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IATER DCttIESftC TB|IER. IIIIPROITEMETTT DISTRIET
MRD G DIRETU^S ItIEfIIiG

I{oretrer 2, 1995

1 . eLL 10 ffi)ER-C1erk Johnnye Hines called meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

2. R0,L GI;L G mRD-Present r^rere Johnnye Hines, Walt Diskin and Rita Neff .
Garlz Sandy and Gene Miller were absent.

3. APPROT/AL G I[Il[rIES-Rita made a notion to accept the minutes of October
5, 1995 as presented. Walt seconded and it pa.ssed.

4. ffiESFO{DEl@-Jan had sqne corzespondence that will be talked aboutin later topics on the agenda.

5. REKRIS-a-lllarngem report-The check listing was reviewed. Incone hras
up a[proxinately $2000, labor down, plant supplies was up, other P&E o<pense
was dovn: and office e>rpense was dovn:. Other operating e<penses was dovm
as hias other incorne. Current assets are up, total assets are $9901019.93
and total liabilities are &795t108.64. Received a phone cal-l from David
Laughlin. He is looking into buying the Meredith property. Wanted to knowif the District woufd l-ike the ruel-ls on the property. Wrote a Thank You
to it{r. Watson of APS for putting in the 3 phase. C,ot a refund back from the
insurance for $236. Installed 9 nreters for l{r. A]bins. Wou1d like to know
if the Board has thought anlmore about a nrail drop in the door. Filed pre-
existing expenses with CAP totaling $1745.35. Talked to l4r. Lillywhite about
the heater in the office. He said that he would be willing to help.

UOperators re5nrt-Had 4 najor leaks, the largest across fron Circle K.
Northern Pipeline may bill the District for it because they dug 14 feet away
frqn vhere F"ank said it vras and they hit it. F?ark, Walt and l4r. Albins
went up to the future tank site in Poland and it is now back viLrere l4r. Albins
said it was in the first pIace. Hired Bob Sasser as part time help. APS
bluestaking lines on relocation and donated a pole at the Lucas Well site.
Got a l-etter from ADCI concerning traffic during construction. Frank was
asked to be on the conrnittee studying this. Walt stated that the District
need an easement behind the tank at Pol-and for a road.

6. q,D HISINESS-a-Ti.rcthy Baay, kesident Sqrthnest mnity Resores,
Inc. t pdate qr tle er<ctrarlge of GP allocatisrs-l4r. Bray gave the background
on the CAP and his lnvolvement. City of Scottsdale, Department of Interior,
l4ayer Water and CAWCD must all approve the agreement before the exchange
can occur. The District wil-I receive $2581000 after expenses. Dec. Bth
Scottsdale is have a sigrning cerenpny. They will then deposit the fundsin and esqro\^/ account. Then file for a hearing with the Supreme Court.
There is a 65 day waiting period. On March 1st. money will be availablein the Districtrs trust fund. The District has 25 years to spend the fund.
Any left over goes back to CAWCD. The District has to nake the May payment
to CA!'iCD of $5300 and very likely the Sept. pa.1ment.

bBill l{blsm ard Karen Kab-ler attorre1rs frul the Iaw Firm of Squire, Sarders
& Derysey-E plain $hat is fun ohred with a Bcd Aqmcil for our REU)
ftantfoarFMr. Nelson ocplained that it r,oul-d be impossibte to go for the
lXarch election as the District will not be ready in tjme. There has to be



i20 days between the filing and the actual el-ection. To have a March electionthe District would have had to file by November 13. The next election thatcould be met lvrculd be May 21st with a Januarlz 22nd fj-tj:ng. He then explained
what a Bond Council does. They assunre responsibility for al-l paper work.
There has to be a lot of research through the Assessors Office to deterrnineproperty ovfl:Iers. Prepare all lega] documents conc-erning the bonds. TheBoard is the entity who issues the bonds. They will take the Board stepby step through the procedure. Their fee of 15-20 thousand dollars isincluded in the bond. ff the bond issue does not pass they do not get paid.
fhey ask onfy for out o
wttich puts no lien on property. QLialified electors in the District and
non-resj-dents of the State are eligible to vote.
Rita made a motion to table any discussion on Impact Fee. Bert asked thatthe impa.ct fee be explained. Mr. Albins objected to his having to pay the
impact fee on his property. The nption died for lack of a secrcnd.

c-Swrise Brgineeri4g-Pnesentatiqr arrat lnssible amrornf arxt sigrring ofst::asb for Phase One Project-Discussiqr ard trnssible decisiqr cr lnyrerrtto $rtrise for Phase Gte-tpdate qr REID grand/l€n trxoject-Kent tol-d the
Board that all- of the grant nroney for the Oct. funding had been allocaLed.
There is a pooling in April for the projects that were not funded in oct.
The next funding r,rcu1d be in oct. 1996. The Board had asked for a contract
from Sunrise and a letter frorn REO. The letter has not be a:rived. The
RECD representative will corne to next npnths meeting. He presented the Boardwith a contract already sigrned by Sr:nrise. Donzil did admit that the ori-ginal
agreenent was no paynent until- the funds frorn RECD came through. Kent arguedthat their part of the Phase One project was complete. Also that the phase
One caIIE up after the initial agreenent. Rita rnade nxrtj-on to tabl-e untilnext or until a Special Meeting could be arranged. Walt seconded and itpassed. Kent then talked about the RECD retrnrt and how the changes thatthey suggested coul-d be done. Milben told the Board that he would no longer
be associated with Sunrise and the Board wished him luck in his new job.
d-Discrrssion ard lmsible decisiqr ql easererrt ftim lls. Kerr-Donzll gavethe Board a letter frcrn Ms. Ke:rrs attorney. The letter stated that the
Board had to respond with-in 10 days. Walt nrade a nxotion to contact l4r.
Loclorood, for hjm to respond in a letter stating that we had received herletter. Rita seconded and it passed.

eJim BrwrlAact fee qr phase qte of Gk Hirrs Subdivisicr-Request of lettenfzqn Board ref: tuaten serrrie to other properties-RequesE ctrarrges for linee:rtensigt agreerlErt ard lnssible decisiqr qr sailE qr phase qre bf cnk HillsSubdivisiqr-.lim told about 20 acres other than the Oak Hill that he is tryingto se1l. A Mr. Orlearlr wants to buy a parcel. He was told that it rlrculdtake a 12A0 ft. line extension to get to his property. Jim wanLed a letterof cqnnitment for water service frqn the Board. Since the District is alreadyconrnitted to servj-ng anyone in the district the l-etter is unecessarT. Ji;will get estirnate and engineering report on the line extension. He alsoobjected to having to pay the lmpact fee referring to the wording of thepolicy that states that where sor:rcing fee 1s applied there was no impactfee. WaIt made a nption to waive the impa.ct fee to Jim Brownrs origi-rnl18 ]ots. Johnnye seconded and it passed 2-'1. Johnnye asked if Jim wouldlike a special meeting to discuss the l-ine extension changes as it will be



a l-ong discussion. A special meeting was set for Novernber 16, 1995 ilt 7:00PM.
The rest was tabled until then.

f-Di-scussisr ard trnssible decision qr utilitlr easerent to Lucas liftell-Dave
Albins wants the utilities off his property. The meter to Lucas Well is
on his pole and it should be by the well-. The well needs to be surveyed.
ptr. Atbins will pay for hal-f of the survey. Discussj-on was hel-d on how to
move the chl-orinator.

g-lft. Albins:Discussiqr of Ineact Fesince this was to be a lengbhy
discussion, Johnnye l4r. Albins if he woul-d like to be on the agerda at the
special meeti-ng. He said he r,vould. The subject was tabled until- Nov. 16.

7. NEle B[TSINESS-a-Discussiqr arral lmsiJrle decisiqt qr a BqrI Concif for
the REf,D grarrt/loan-fhe other guote frorn Keith Hoskins was $401000. WaIt
nrade a nxrtion to retain Squires, Sanders and Dempsey as the Bond Council-
for $20,000 with no out of pocket costs. Rita seconded and it pa.ssed.

bDiscrrss irpleuenting mrciaf mter rates-Tabled until next regrular
neeting.

c-$rainingf of badnp lnrssl for offie arrcl a salary for sare-Jan asked if
the Board would consj-der a part-time trErson to back her up in the office
since she nny have to take scxne time off for her Mother. She said a lady
had put in an application. Franl< asked that he be considered for theposition. The Board thought he lvrruld be the perfect candidate. The Board
then considered salary. Rita rnade a rnotion to have Frank train as back-up
for Jan at $8.50 an hour. Wal-t seqcnded and it passed 2-1.

&Reqrcst of letten frur Bmrd for tiHeen Pasmre ref: use of tgu rmd
b1r Jaoobs *rnk-Noreen wanted a letter of crrnrnitnent to give quit claim deed
for blanket easement to abandon upper road in favor of 3 easernents. No action
was taken.

8. O[tlENXS-a-Rrblic- None.

bBoard-None.

9. ADIGIRWENT-A nption to adjourn was made an seconded.


